
fOHTLAND MARKETS.IN THE SUNNY SOUTH.MR. ADAMS QCT8 OFF.i'S WITHDRAWAL FARM AND GARDENJACK DEMI'SEY DYING
Trade i rather quiet. The steamer

brought in large supply of grape,
lemons, etc. The market l fully up
plied with game. Pheasant are quoted
st $2.60 per doxen. Oregon egg
very wane at Tie. Eastern egg (old
better. In other lines there were no
change.

Whoa Market.
The local wheat market I more active.

and quotation firm and higher. Ex-

port values were reported a follow:
Walla Walla, 47c; Valley, 60(g50c per
niisnel.

rrorfsoe Market.
Fuo Portland. Salem, Cascadia and

Davtun. are ouoUid at S2.70 rjer barrel:
(jolildrop, I2.M0; Hnow flake. VI. 70; Ben
ton county, $i.70; graham, l.ia; snper-fln- e,

$2.26.
Oats iood white ar Quoted weak, at

22c; milling, 28oj30c; gray, 19(a20c
Rolled oat are quoted a lollow : isairs

$4.2g6.25; barrel, 00; ease,
$3.26.

Hat Timothy, $8 iter ton; cheat.
$6.60.

Uabliv reed barley, 111.20 per ton;
brewing, nominal.

AHixnTurre liran. (iu.au; snorts,
$13.60; middling, $16(!1; rye, 76(aBOc
per cental.

Borria Kancv creamery ia quoted at
22ge; fancy dairy, 17Jc; lair to good,
16c ; common, 10c per pound.

Potato New Oregon, 35(?40c per
tack.

Onions Oregon, 60(s$l er ceutal.
Poultuv Chickens, old, t2.6U(ir.3 per

dozen; young, tI.60iu2.0U pur dozen;
ducks, 2 60iet4.00; geese. .00(s7.00;
turkeys, live, loc per pound; dressed,
12c.

Kogs Oregon, are quoted 22;Bc per
dozen.

CiikkbB Oregon lull cream, e(9c
per pound; half cream, 6(a7c; skim, 4

6c; Young America, U.tflOc higher.
Okkuon V auKTABMce Cabbage, JiC

ner lb: ladislies. 10c per dozen bunches;
green unions, 10c per dozen; cucumbers,
7bc(gu per mux; caunnower, i per
dozen; tomatoes, I5g25c per box; corn,
ti8c per doz.

iaoeiCAL r KtiiT Ualilorma lemons,
$4.60(40.00; bananas, $2.25(3.00 per
bunch ; Valencia tale oranges, $3.00 per
box; Mediterranean sweets, $2.50(33.00;
pineapples, $4(ft5 per dozen.

(Jai.ikobnia V kuktaalkm Garlic, new
6(u8c per pound : street potatoes, lc
per pound; Meried, l?4c.

FausH kuit Apples, good, $1 per
box; prune, 25(a4uc, peaches, 2570c
per box; peais, lall, 6uc( 11.00: water-
melons, 76c(g$l.O0 per dozen; canta-
loupes, $1 .U0(a 1.26 per dozen ; grapes, ooc
per box ; New Yom Concords, 50c per
basket; llwaco ciaubeiries, 10.60 per
barrel.

Woou Valley, 10llc, according to
quality ; Eastern Oregon, 7(4Uc.

Hoes Ctioice, Oregon orgtijjtC Per
pound.

Nuts Almond, soft shell, 9llc
per pound; paper shell, I23(dliu; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
ll(Sl2)fcc; standard walnuts, 10llc
Italian cbesnute, 12sS14c; pecan,
13(gl0c; Brazils, .holSc; filberts,
14il6c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 6(g7c;.
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 8(ail0c;

90c per dozen.
Paovisions Eastern hama, medium,.

ll)(12c per pound; bams, picnic,
)e(39c; breaktast bacon ll)?(312c;

abort clear sides, 8s9c; dry salt
side, 7,'s(ij8c; dried beef hams, 12
gl3c; lard, compound, in tins, 1;lard, pure, in tins, 6luc; pig' feet,

80s, $3.60; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.26; kits,
$1.26. Oregon smoked hams, 12c per
pound; pickled hams, 82c ; boneless
bams, 10c; bacon, 9c; dry salt sides, 8c i.
lard, paiis, 84C; 10s, 8c;
50s, ; tierces, 8c

lliDKH. Dry hides, butcher, sound,
per pound, 1314c; dry kip and calf-

skin, ll(g 13c; cull.-- , 3c less; salted, oO
lbs and over, 88c; 50 to 60 lbs, 7

7ac; 40 and 60, ti7c; kip and veal
skins, 10 to 30 lbs, 5atk:; calfskin, sound,
3tol0ibJ, 6u9c; green, nnsalted, lc
less; culls, l(d2c less; sheepskins, shear-

lings, 10(15c; short wool, 2030c;
medium, 30yj40c; long wool, 50(i70u.

Merchant!! Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

$1.25 1.60; No. 2, toll, $2.25(2.60;
fancy, No. 1, flats, 1.751.86; Alaska,
No. 1, tallB, $1.20(1.30; No. 2, talis, $1.90

2.26.
Sugar Golden C, 4Jc; extra C, 48'c;

dry granulated, ; cube crushed and
powdered, 6c per pound; yA c per pound
discount on all grades lor prompt cash ;
half barrels, ic more than barrels;
maple sugar, 15(16c per pound.

Coffxk Costa Kica, 22(230 ; Rio, 20

22c; Salvador, 21218c; Mocha,
29(g31c; PadangJava, 30c; Palembang
Java, 2628e; Lahat Java, 23 26c;

Alokaska and Lion, $22.80 per
case; Columbia, $21.80 per

case.
Coait Steady ; domestic, $5.007.50

per ton; foreign, $8.50(J11.00.
Bkanb Small white, No. 1, 3c per

pound; butter, 3c; bayou, 2Jgc; Lima,
5sc.

Cordaok Manilla rope, is
quoted at 934c and Sisal, 8c per pound.

Bags. Calcutta, 4c.
Rica Island, $55.25 per sack; Ja-

pan, $4.504.75.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS,

Flock Net cash priceB : Family ex-

tras, $3.353.46 per barrel ; bakers' ex-

tras, $3.15(3.25; superfine, $2.35(s52.60.
Baulk v Feed, fair to good, 60c;

choice, 6)4'c; brewing, 67sl(70c.
Whbat No. 1 shiopinit, ti7 per ctl ;

choice, 84c; milling, 97jc$L05.
Oats Milling, 7585c; surprise,

85'J0; fancy feed, 7583; good to
choice, 65 72 Vic; poor to fair, 65

62c; eray, 6575c.
Hops Quotable at 57c per pound.
Potatoes Sweets, 75c(a$l; Bur-bank- s,

&065c
Onions Oood to choice California,

26(?35c.
Wool Spring 6 to 8 months Calav-

eras, defective 6g8c; Northern, good to
choice, 12lS,4c; do defective, 8(gl0c;
new lambs and fall clip, 5g6sc; Ne-

vada, spring, light and choice, 9(llc;
heavy. 6a8c Fall Short trashy San
Joaquin plains, 35c; good do, &6c;
Southern and coast, 46c; moan Win,
light and lree, 67c

Buttkr Fancy creamery, 2224c;
seconds, 2021e; fancy dairy, 20ia21c;
fair to choice, 16(8 17c.

Eggs Ranch, 30(S,35c
Chbbss Fancv, mild, new, 6 8c;

common to (rood, 3(i5c: Young Amer-

ica, 6a8c; Eastern, 11 12c; West-

ern, 10(812Jc per pound.

I'reilitent Cleveland and I'art Heweh
Atlanta.

Atlanta, Oa., Oct 24. For the
present, at leat, the eatof the govern-
ment of the United His to may be said
to have been transferred to Atlanta,
for the oity harbor tonight the presi-

dent, t, aud six member
of tho cabinet, not to mention Trea-nre- r

Jordan, Governor Coffin, of Con-

necticut, Oovernor O'Ferrall, of Vir-

ginia, Governor Stone, of Mississippi,
and a long list uf other dignitaries uf
officialdom.

Fifteen minute after 4 thi after-
noon, the presidential train rolled into
the anion depot In accordance with
the wish of the president, aud the do-ir- e

of the exposition official, the arri-

val of tho party wa deprived of any-

thing in the nuture of a hippodrome.
Teu thousand people had assembled in
the vicinity of the atation, crowding
the street a closely a the space al-

lowed, and overflowing for bliajk in
every direction. Tho rixifa, window,
awning, telegraph pole and every
point of vantage iu the neighborhood
hud beeu utilised by the eager onloo-
ker. Tho poeial was vtoppud outside
of tho depot, however. The party dis-

embarked aud were enoortod to carri-

age by the reception committee aud
driven to the Hotel Aragou, their des-

tination, laifore the expectant crowd
realized that the distinguished visitor
had reached the oity. Nevertheless, a

the president' carriage, drawn by four
white horse, dashed around two corner
of the station, the crowd reoogniaod the
portly form of the president, "Bud a

mighty cheer went up, which grew
and developed into a roar a the line of

carriage sped rapidly up Pryor street
through the muss of euthusiustio hu-

man ity.
LAW NOT VIOLATED.

',iuiMlaliiirr Slump Nay But Few Jap- -

an Are t inning; to Tin
WMHhinitou. Oct 24. Otfciimis- -

aioner-Ueuer- Stump, of the immigra
tion bureau, has reporteu to tne secre-

tary of the treasury the result of an
investigation recently made by him in
person of tho allegation that Japanese
ueru imnorted into this country under
contract iu violation of the

law. The commissioner- -

general visited all the port in the
NnrtliweKt at which Japanese could
enter the Unitod States tbePaciflo
ooust, and, after tho examination of all
the facts, be finds no reason to lear an
influx of Jaoanese. and tho statement
that numbers t them have been im
properly admitted, he say, l untrue

ithoufc foundation. He finds
that it i not the policy of the Japan-
ese government to encourage emigra
tion, and that Japan cause eacn per-m- m

leiiviinr the country to be supplied
with a passport, which is only furnish
ed those having ample means to reacu
their domination. The census of 1890
showed that at that time there were
8.0S0 Japanese in the country, and it
is the opinion of the commissioner that
thi immlier baa not been materially
increased. The arrival of Japanese at
all ports in 1BU4 l statoa to nave Deeu

1,931, aud during the last fiscal year
i.i fid. a decrease for the year of 781.
The number of Japanese' who arrived
at San Francisco during the last half
of the fiscal year is given at 329. At
Vancouver, the arrivals lor tne same

period amounted to 884.

FAVOR THE CANAL, j
if

Support Is rromlaed by Many ember
of Congress- -

Rultimorn. Oct 24. The Manufac
turers' Record sent to every member of
oomrress a letter asking: "If tho spe
cial Nicaragua canal committee, ap
pointed by act ol oougresa, maKes a

reoort on tho feasibility of the
canal, will you probably favor govern-
ment aid looking to its early construc
tion?"

One hundred and eighteen replies
have been rocevied. In these, ninety- -

six are strongly in favor of building
the canal, either by governmenraia or

government ownership; two are op
posed, and twenty are noncommittal.

Among those wno ravor ine measure
. . . i i.--.

are Senators Morriu, rrjre,
Sherman, Daniel and Pasooe, and Con- -

creKsmen Acheson, Underwood, .Hicks,
Hardy, Catchings, Morse, Stewart and
Robinson.

tval Appropriation Shut OA.

Pri. Oct. 24. The budget commit
tee today rejected all the credits asked

by Admiral Besuard, tne minister oi
marine, on October 16, to carry out the
naval programme for 1894, 1895 aud
i Kim. nod which involved an annual
expenditure of 15,000,000, exolusive
of torpedoes, an increase of $2,000,000
annually. The entire programme"?--

resents an outlay of $200,000,000 lor
the next twelve years.

Burled In Pari.
Paris. Oct 24. Funeral service,

with high mass, was celebrated at noon

today at the church of St Ferdinand
Desloiues. for the repose of the soul of
the late John V. Maokay.' jr. The

worn then conveyed to a crypt
at the church of St Augustine, where
they will remain pending transporta-
tion to Havre. The body will beJUken
to the United States next week.

Sir Robert I'eet'a Finance.
London, Oot 28. Sir Robert Peel

baa compromised with hi creditors at
50 per cent Mrs. Langtry, who, it
was rumored about a month ago, was
contemplating marriage with Sir
Robert as soon a she obtained a di-

vorce from her husband, wag among
the persona to whom he waa indebted.
He owed her about 4,500.

A I lot lcalnttlie Sultan.
London, Oct 26. A special from

Constantinople say plot ha been
discovered among the officials of the
sultan' palace. Numerous arrest
have been made, and the residences of
minister are now guarded by troops.

Th Whlilng NhiMlmaalr I Puunit
Mut llulllx.

Portland, Or., OoL 8fl.-- Tlm Jury in
tbn case of Professor Oillatrt A. Ad

ins, clurjrod with HultiiiK Mfl
WolIT, retumed a verdiot of not guilty
shortly before 8 o'uliaik lust iiiKit,
after delllNirattim UsttiiK about four
hours, niuepting a rooua tukeu for sup.
pur. Adam was warmly ooiiKratulatod
by hi friend and tbe eliiMilUiaoher
prisMtiit before ha liift the aourtrooin.

The Jury stitod nine foroiuittl and
threw for oouvlotlon, on the llrst ballot,
and then ohaiiKed to ton for auuitul
and two for oonvlutlon, and oUl that
way without ohaiiKO for two hour.

It ha beeu learned that while the
Jury inou were of the opinion that the
puuihiueiit adiniuisUsrud by Professor
Adam to Carl Wolff wm too severe,
they decided that it was best to tllld a
rerdiut of aeuuittal. Two of tbe inr.
ors slated afterward that they found
Adam not Ruilty Uauae they thouKht
that hi eon vim ion would luiiira ills.
rlplluu iu the public sobool. and prob
amy sup eorporal puiilMhuieiit entirely.
They feaml that lu future, when a
teai'ber nousiilered a tniliil deservliiu of
ehustisomoiit, the teaubiir, not kuowiiiK
bow far it would lie safe to prootmd,
would hesitate about iutlitttiUK puti
isliiiieut at all. and it would ritsult in
a sparu tbe-ro- d ami Npoil tbe.ehild sys- -

torn. Jlieyalso IboiiKbt tlmt pupil
uiiulit, when rebukeil and tbreuteiied
Willi a whiniiiiiir. hold un the Adams
oase to the loaehor. Tbis reaaoniiiK
was not In ooiisouhiuw with tbe instruu.
tions of Juilxe Klepbi'iis, but followed
lu the link of tbu opt'iiing and olosiiiK
srKtiments of Atlo'iiey 1'1min, oounsel
for Profi'ftiuir Adams. Altornev l'iiaia
also arttutttl that there was no inalioo,
ami no Intent umu the pitrt of I'rofes.

t Adams to oxneod Hie limit of prop.
er pulitnhiuont.

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.

U'y.lilniliiii (K'L J.'i. Alliirnnv- -

(leueral liarmou uiaile bis Initial ap
iH.uruni4i iM.ftirit Lhtt IT. H. auiirttiiiu
oourt today, making the opi'iiiiiK argu-
ment iu the "U" ooiinly case, iuvolv-litl- f

tbe iuealiun of the boundary line
between Texas and Oklahoma. The
court assigned four hours to the argu-iiioi- il

of the esse ou eaeh side. Kx At- -

toruey-Oeiier- Oarlaud is one of tbe

ittornoys lu tbe iuuireat or the state.
Mclkl agi'iits of the Uuited Klates

overumeiit have Ihkiu itivttKtlKStiug
ditlMlalious of limlKT thieves in

tliu hi..rrua Tim vuutiu HLate as a re- -

..it ,.r 1 1... iiii'iuitiuuiiiiii that tiia saw
mills ol Piue Kidgo have been niakiug
Inroads ou goverumeut UmiIkt, over

1.000,000 feet of whloli has been aeiaml

by the government. The offenders will
I vigorously prosecuted.

The following pension have boon

grantod to resitleut of Oregon and
WsnhlngUm: Oregou Original,
Thomas Johnson, of Cottage O rove, La ue

county. Washington Original, Sam-

uel W. Hausliiy, of Arlington, rSuoho-niis- h

county. Keuowal, John 8. 8Uv.
ens, of Tekoa, Whlliuau county.

The api'l iu tbe famous Southern

Paoillo rsilnaid case, reeeutly dooidtl

by the United Statt'S oourt of appeals,
iu favor of Mr. Ktunford, roached the
supreme court today and was diKikuted.

The transcript covers 1.2K0 page.
Tbn supreme court today dismissed

tbe case of the Klouruuy Livcsusjk

(.uiany agiiiust Captain lleok, agent
of the Oiuaba and Wiuuebngo lutliaus,
for want of a printed record.

RECRUITS FROM THE SOUTH.

Tl llMiolrU Spaniards Ansluus to
Klghl fr S'l.

Washington, Oct. 25. A lotUir re-

ceived at the usvy department from the
commander of tbe United Htates ip
Yautio, at Montevideo, state that Sep-

tember 10 Is', the steamship Sen

Francisco earriwl from that port over

1 1 300 Spaniards who had volunteered
to' Join the Spanish army in Cuba.

Kleven hundred of these were from

Uruguay aud the remainder were de-

serter from tho Spanish army who had

volunteered to return for service in
proportion of the totalCuba. A great

number were mere Ih.vs. They were

taken charge of ou the San trancsoo
bv a guard of Spanish soldiers and not

allowed to leave. The ship had no

Spanish flag or insignia of mitiomihty.

No formal enlistment tis.k place ashore,
the vessel,on boardingbut each man.

presented a pajs-- r proffering hi- - service

to Spaiu.

Trier's IUnU.In Nrtrjr it has not
Olympia, tX,t. 24 While

boon oflloially aiiuonncwd. it is well

understood that the resignation of A.
insurance

reary
Hi uHsor has al-

ready
of State Price.

Is., determine,! u.u, but no

uffloa beforesecretary',Wuriu the
the first of next mouth.

Our Khl Abroad.
Dot 24.-- The Marble-her- d

at Mersi.m. in the

Suit
hs
of llexandretta. under order

to look afterdepartmentnavy
Z w! f. of A.neri,u niissionarie,,

Che- -
which was sent to

1J the Yorktown in
,

ZKting American interest there

the exciting time, following

turned to Chee Foa

MIh..'i"i... ap",n; a.

Oct an Advice
movement

.UBttnopl. say the

among the Turk. aurt
tiou. placajiav' tajJPJ
the ar,Xr notabilities. The

fW' ""ft i. making military

.ration.

Useful Information Concern

ing Farm Work.

IKOJIK MKTHODH OK lKttlUATISO

live Plan For Illrlbutln Water
Teted at the I'tah Utlon-Ho- w

to Make reel Oder.

In Utah there are two ooiumon
in vogne. One i the system of cov-

ering the ground with water, or .Imply
flooding it, and the other ia irrigation
by furrow. Everything that can be

planted iu row i o planted and fur-

row plowed between the row. With
the small grain an instrument or ma-

chine is run through the field Jut after
planting, leaving the ground in small
farrow alwmt a foot apart When thi
machine i crudely made, it is called a

"go devil," and the practice is called

"go deviling." With corn, potatoes,
beet, etc., the furrow syntm of irriga-
tion i practiced. At the Utah station,
along with other methods, wa tested
the merit of these two system by di-

rect comparison of tho yield by the two
methods with both wheat and corn. Tbe
common flooding system g"ve an

yield of more than 2'i per cent
overtbut irrigator! by the furrow or "go
devil" st m. The yield of struw was
ulho increased by flooding. This being
the work of but one season it may be
well to tuko tho results with somo cau-

tion.
Iu the corn tests, which covered four

years, the fnrrow irrigation was that
commonly in use. The corn whs planted
in bills and furrow rnn through one

way and the water allowed to run

through these furrows bet worm the row.
In flooding the com was irrigated a is
a level field of wheat by simply cover-

ing the entire surface with water. Re-

sults show that for every year except
1891 there was un iucreuHe of yield in
corn amounting in 1894 to more than
03 per cent by the method of flooding
over the furrow irrigation. The aver-

age for the four year show an increase
of more than 15 per cent by flooding.
The yield of stover was the same for tbe
first two years by both systems, while
for the lust two years there was an in-

crease by flooding, making for the aver-ag- o

of the four years an increase of near-

ly 10 percent in the stover for the flood-

ing over the furrow irrigation. Follow-

ing is a summary of the tests made:
Of five different methods of distribut-

ing water ou grass land distributing by
a network of small ditches gave tbe
bent results. The methods which dis-

tributed the water most evenly over the

ground gave the highest yields.
There was an increaf-- e iu yield of

wheat of more than 28 per cent by tbe
common flooding system over the furrow
or "go devil" system. Result of dupli-
cate plats for but one year.

With corn there was an increase of

more thau 15 per cent by flooding over
the furrow system. The coru stover in-

creased nearly ten percent by the flood-

ing system over the furrow system.
Professor P.ichman at this station

found that "irrigating potatoes by flood-

ing gave better results than irrigating
between the rows."

As the hilliug method of cultivation
is found to decrease the yield as com-

pared with level cultivation, it is

thought probable that this had as much
to do with the results as did tho differ-

ent methods of irrigation.
By flooding fields of coin the same as

wheat and cultivating tbe ground as
soon as dry enough we have reached a

yield of more than 90 bushek per acre
of White Flint coru, the average for five

years being 46.72 bushels per acre.
When the flooding system is practiced,
it is thought that cultivation at just the

proper time is very important

Sweet Cider.
Numbered with popular methods for

keeping cider sweet is one explained by
Farm, Field and Fireside: Add to the
cider after it has begun to ferment as
much white sugar as will equal one-fonri- h

to three-fourth- s pound to each

gallon of cider, according to the acidity
of the apples. Then let fermentation
proceed until it has the taste to suit,
then add h ounce sulphite not

sulphate of lime to each gallon of ci-

der. The sulphite should first be dis-

solved iu a quart of cider before putting
it into tho barrel. Agitate briskly, then
lot the cider settle, and the fermentation
will cease at once. Let it stand three
days to become clear, then draw off and
bottle carefully, or remove the sediment
and return to the clean cask.

It is also told that cider may be pre-
served absolutely sweet by puttiug it up
in airtight cans after the nianuer of

preserving fruit The cider should be
first settled aud racked or drawn off

from the dregs, aud fermentation should
not be allowed to commence before cau-nin-

Keeping of Winter Squashe.
The squashes onght to be thoroughly

ripened before tnkeu from the vines and
gathered before they are nipped by frost
Handle carefully. If intended for win-

ter use, they must not be bruised or tbe
stem broken, as the slightest injury will
increase tbe liability to decay. Discard

all the soft shelled or unripe ones. Much

depeudson keeping them from moisture.

Dampness and an uneven temperature
are fatal to good keeping. If kept in a
warm, damp cellar, they will soon rot
The best plan is to place them on a shelf
or on the floor in A frostproof garret
If stored in heaps, the under ones will
send out tbe moisture and cause the
whole lot to rot in a short time. Amer-

ican Agriculturist

The Common Beu.
The common bean waa cultivated by

ihe ancient Egyptians, but their priests
regarded it a "unclean." The Old
Testament mention the bean twice
tnd it is certain that the Hebrews knew

if iu existence at least 1,000 years B. C

Consumption About to Claim
Him as a Victim.

HAS HUT A KKW DAYH TO L1VK

Ths lltn of Murw Than Throw-Hou- rs

and Toa Haiti Vlahtliii HI

.i right.
Portland, Or., (Jet 84. Jack Dump-oy- ,

the Nonpareil, from whom Fits-iuinii-

won hi title to the middle-

weight championship of the world, I

dying at hi homo, iu thi city, 8H9

(irauii avenue. The dread disease
fastened itself upon him during hi
last Eastern tour, which oommouoed
about eighteen mouth ago, aud when
he returned home last July, hi physi
cian, Dr. Harry La no, pronounced hi
case ImiKiles. Other phylciaim of
note were consulted, but all agreed
with Dr. Lane that the noted ring gen
eral might live a few month, but hi
case would terminate fatally.

Last night the Nonpareil's condition
was considered critical, so critical, iu
fact, that a rumor wa current on the
streets that the end had come. A re
porter on calling at the house at a lute
hour, fouuil no uoullrmutiou for this
rumor, but Msoertuiucd that tbe ex- -

champion ws sinking rapidly, and the
end might come any time.

Dr. liarry Lano, who ha been a per-s- i

mul friend and medical advisor of

Dcmpsoy since ho llrst came to Port-lau-

U'U year ago, said hint night
that Mrs. Dempaoy had lawn cognizant
of her husband' true condition for

many weeks, aud, like a true wife, hud

kept back her grief, that his last day
uiigt be peaceful.

"1 uuver hud the heart to tell poor
Jack," said tho di:tor. "He would
not have believed me had I told him,
for he never did take much stisjk in
the opinions of medical men. He ha
boon planning what he would do when
ho got well, and we have planned with
him. it has leen hi ambition to wit-tie- s

tbe coming will between Fitzsim-nmu- s

and Corbett. aud with me and
others of his frieuds he has spout hour
discussing the matter, after a sick
mail' fashion. Ho think Corbett will
win if he keep hi head, but ha an
excellent opinion of the Australian'
wonderful prowess in the riug. He

say that the fight will be a terrible
one, and will probably last a long
time."

THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY.

Kualanl Sorklna on Kntrantio to the
l.old Mlil or the Vukon.

Hostile, Oct. 25. Tho agitation of
the Alaskan boundary question ha
been taken up bodily by the American
residents of Juneau, aud a move is now

beiug made to form a boundary club at
that plaoe, to keep the people aud tho

government fully alive to the danger
of losing the invaluable Yukon mines.
A already indicated, the war-cr-

"Teu marine leagues or fight," is be-

ing sounded. The situation is clearly
niveii by O. B. Swiuehart, editor of
the Alaska Mining Keoord, at Juneau,
who i uow in this city. He say:

"If Kugliuid can effect an entrance
to tho Yukon country she will be satis-(le-

aud she hope to aoocmplish that
object by securing Dyea inlet a a port
of entry. She will also try to obtain
Annette .island, but will waive that
and all other consideration in order to

control the rich mine of tho north.
She would undoubtedly relinquish all
claim to the rest of tho territory to

gain her end, aud, if ho succeeds, we

might as well give up any claim to

Alaska. "
F. Otis Smith, editor of tho Alaskan,

published at Sitka, is also in this oity.
He says:
"All Kugland wants is a seaport at

the entrance to tbe Yukon country,
and ho has raised thi pretended claim

on the southern boundary so that 8he

may figure in the eyes of the world as

magnanimous. She will forego this
olaim, magnanimously, if tho United
States will admit the claim she i set-

ting up iu the Chilkat country and let
her have a seaport, giving access to the
Yukon. But tho bouudary has long

bwu established, aud I do not see why
we should submit anything to arbitra-

tion."

Brand to lletollate.
New York, Oct 25. A special of

the Herald from Bnenos Ayre says Rio

Janeiro, Braxil, telegraphs that, in the
event Braail should be ompclled to

pav what her government regard as

outrageous demand made by European
nations, she will retaliate. Retalia-

tion will take the form of an increased
all goods entered atrate of duty upon

countries whichthe custom-hous- e from

press their claims. The cabinet has

already decided this qnestion.

Amnion's Ineie Hll.
London, Oct 28. The couty oouncil

unconditional licenses
today granted

and Alhnmbra theaters,to the Empire
and refused the Palaoe theater a prom-cnad- e

license. There was a great array
at theof lawyers in attendandoo

city council. Sir rank
Lookwood appeared for the Empire
theater. The vote granting the license

to the Empire stood 62 to 45.

Balfour Sow on Trlol.
trial of JabeaLondon, Oct 28. --The

8 Balfour, formerly a member of par-

liament, and .aid to be the prime
manipulation whichmover iu the

in disaster to the Liberator
of companies, ana woo w --

fradited from the Argentine Republic
after mucn neiay. y
the queen' bench division of the high
oourt of justice

Ilia Challenge lor the Amer-

ica's Cup Recalled.

gjIflUHH PKKSH UKNMUHKD HIM

m lioaerel ! Thai III
(W-- M

r,,ll.ns We Oitlnnn the

lult tke l.at Itaee,

uw York, Oct 88. Tli" following
hlrarrNIII wnr lMMt4Nl ll,M bulletin

,nJ of Uio Now York Yacht (.Hub to- -

f(winarai, Oct 85. Heoretary of
York Yacht Clubi Owing to

fLier! impression that y lilliiW
Indit 1 construed mi ipoloii of
.Julon lho r"mU ln0 U"1 '
ZatH P'K"" hvl"' "k y,,u u wl,h-J- -

lliu mt. Charles I. Uoae."

"Ryil. tK,t . Honretary Nnw

York Yotitit I'lubi 1 have received a

u,,r fn"i Hhhi, withdrawing hi.
flbnllmiKO 'r t1"' America' cup. Have

1,j iiui ouiiiiutlUHt, mul will mull

h, 0molHy- - Thellusoii."
Tli" receipt ' lx'" 'llc dt.

Mlchl "M"" "'""I' UI'irtlHI

u will I generally M'' Tim at
,, uido !" Mr' x'9 ,,,H K,IH"

'"oiigh todlnoourage1Kb prt' ny.

iy, " M"w '"'""V,M' tha U,,'
u, of rliNllwliK" for ' KU

vitl 1 l't ' ,,,u hand "f Dun-ntv-

mul the Koyal Yacht rlquadrnu,
ntlUtiot IIkuk1iI likely miy other
elub will lk up tbtt challenge, ill

new of t) attitude in which the Koyal
Victoria Vm'lit ."lub ha lat'll .ut l.y

Hr. K"' "ln. However, the ehal.

kego .f llcrla-r- t MoIit, tint well-know-

colonial yachwuiaii, who raneul

1100,000 ill abort Hum to build a

tclil to 1 imnitil W'eet Australia, fur

K7, may ",,vy ,l" '"r ,NU"'

wni. Mr (Iwritit Nowue nmy lmi
chll'i'K". announced himself
bring ready to ilo no 'H after Iinl
Hiuntvon'ii yaoht wa dnlealud.

IVroy 'liii'UuiMiii, mn-ur- of th

Ki;l Yoht t'lub, to quo
bull t h l in by lb" Aho'UumI I'Imm tliln

miiiiK, will tl Koynl VioUirt bml

p)chiIU'iij(o for tbocup.

MILLER AND LUX ESTATE.

HUM far from ll.lrlbull..n u When
lit Mlllluualr ll.d.

k.h Krmmiimo. tHU 85. UlmrliMi

wd b'ft to bin hvira, Bnwilori mul
Imlf iiiM-nu- t lu aunaUiU)

i..rtiv..y vlul l lU.OOO.OUO.

tj till will Mr. Lu iliil tbn prup.

ty bolouuiiiK t him lmlly b'twu
In wiff, MiiaiKl W. Lux, mul his
brothers suil sisUirs. who arw known

lb, 'Ot.riimu As wxwutors of

uwtMt. bu imiiuHl tlio wimiau who

Sinxl his imrnt sml hor sm. Jwwo

Smlilun I'otU'r. Mrs. Lu 1UI s ytwr
usiiil rtuiiHl by bir will that bi-- r

lure of th kiUKlom UMI--
Lu tw iluvolod Ut various charts

Msii't rt'latut-a- . Duriint tbn lif of
Iwr mm. Potior, tl inottino from her

critsKn was to lm bin.
Iharb Lux dltl iu 1HH7, mul tmUy

nit ilullar bus Imh'ii msHl iu llm
of bis iwtam. Tbtt s bavo

wspIvmI a ioiiiiy of lli foitumt
which soma day will bo tbiirs. Mrs.

llinmla Lu. bia vriilow, was loft

by tn will, yi't h '' iu

Moiiwrallve poverty. Idiwsuit aflor
Uwnuit bus btu liiHtituU'il to olHaiu

Jmnbuiioii; expert anoouutauts auil

Wikk.'a'r bavo nivwi tbu itwults uf

liwirXHUiiuatioiia of the book of the

Billi.mairu; attorney afKT attornoy has

toiuirtKl woallb by mlviitt ami oouiiaul

in ilimm prmixHliiiKS. hut today the

(iKautio fauw of Lux is as far awsy
from distribution, tlKuratlvtdy HjM.ak-ib-

tbtt day bo diiil.

A STUDENT OF CUBAN HISTORY.

Doa H. Itlrkluxtn H lh I " f ,,a"
inanity I ,.llir Ihsn Wfulralllv.

Detrol, Oct. 25. The News Msy
pnnu an extended interview with tbe
Huu. Dou M. Dickliisou ou the Cuban

qoiwtiui). Mr. Dicklusou' expression
how him to have U'tm close student

of Culmu history and ripaiu1 oppres-mdu-

sod bis conclusion am regarded
to be, to niu degrw, indicative of the

MDtinieuta of tne ualional admiuis-trslion- .

In tbe course of the inter-

view Mr. Dickinson ':
"While wo must maintain the law

of neutrality, yet thu lw of humanity
it higher, anil wbother or not the

United Mates recognise tho ladliger-emi- y

of the liidepeuilunee of Culia, tin

oiiuntry suoulil oertaiuly iuterveue iu

thti lutcreat of oivilisstion to restrain
the atriKiitios upou imtsous and prop-rt- y

daily pirpetraUil on the islauit.
Thi. iu ,Iih CuImiii are hopiug
ad nravlmr for. No law oau restrain .

Urn expression of our natursl leulinK

"fiyuipHthy, nor should it lestraiu, iu

my opinion, such an expression from
tins country.

"Cuba is at our door in the hign-- y

that a tneof oomineroe so near
murders are done we can hear tne
bricks of women and children auti
wu ee the horror in Cuba that were

practiced by Alva in tho Netherlands.
Wa sympathies to Orecce.can .cm our
to Poland, to Hungary, but here at
kmno, at our very door. hBil tni

truggling people.
"Toss their fotterod arms on nign
And gnatn for freedom' gift i" nI

Armenian, rs. 1IH"'
Constantinople. Oct 2.-- The IT

roor of lliths ha telegraphed tne
P"rte that armed Armouiau attacken

ai'iuea when the Musseiman
mbld for Friday' prayer. Thf '

er were uuarmed and were obliged to
iefend themalvt with atone ana

tick. Tho troops nd gndarm were

dered out to restore order. KM
r killed aud woundod on both waea.

r--


